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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Values and Threats
Use the following information to help you assess the values and threats for the saltmarsh site you are 
assessing:

1. Define the area of interest
• Visually define the saltmarsh area you’re assessing – look for features that define a distinct 

saltmarsh area. If you’re in a large saltmarsh area, divide the area into subsections (e.g. 
North and South). Use vegetation and topography to determine suitable ecologically 
relevant boundaries. 

• Walk around the area taking photos of notable features and specific values and threats.
• If possible, use a GPS or smartphone GPS app to record a track.

2. Site Information
• Fill in the top section of both datasheets.
• Location: The shoreline or estuary (e.g. Endeavour River).
• Site Name: A descriptive name of the area being assessed (e.g. Salty Swamp Reserve or 

Creek St Boat Ramp Saltmarsh).
• Site Description: Notes on the location of the saltmarsh area. (e.g. Mixed samphire/saltpan 

southern bank near creek St, opposite cricket ground).
• Latitude and longitude: Use your GPS, camera or smartphone to get a lat/long coordinate. 

On a smartphone lat/long position can be found by using your map app to create a ‘drop 
pin’, or alternatively use the ‘Compass’ app.

3. Rate your level of local knowledge and saltmarsh knowledge
• Local knowledge: How familiar are you with this site. 1 = never been there before, 5 = You 

know the site very well.
• Saltmarsh knowledge: How familiar are you with saltmarsh habitats? 1 = what’s saltmarsh?  

5 = I could give a one-hour presentation on saltmarsh.

4. Define saltmarsh values and threats (see following pages)
• Use the below criteria to help you define scores for each box.
• Fill in every box: 5 = highest rating. 0 = not present/not applicable.
• This is a subjective score based on your opinion. There is no correct score.

5. Record comments and other observations
• Make at least one comment to assist the future management of the site (even if it is ‘do 

nothing’).
• Record interesting observations about fauna and flora observed, current issues, historical 

land management etc.

6. Share your observations
• Share your observations with the world using social media. Take a photo of the datasheet 

above the blue-line and take a photo of the site. Use the social media tags to get the 
message out there to saltmarsh managers.

• If you’re feeling shy, send the datasheet to MangroveWatch via SMS or email. Include 
photos if possible.
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Values 
Fish Habitat Values

Fish use saltmarsh habitats during high tide mainly for feeding, consuming detritus, algae, crabs 
and snails. Saltmarsh organic matter from highly productive salt couch (Sporobolus virginicus) 
is a significant contributor to near-shore fisheries productivity. Saltmarshes are also important 
nursery grounds for fish and crabs, providing habitat for nekton (juvenile fish and crabs). Studies 
have shown that saltmarshes in close proximity to other habitat types – seagrass, coral, rocky 
shoals, sand banks and deep water channels - have higher fish habitat value. 

Saltmarsh with a high diversity of habitat types (samphire, saline grassland, sedges, shallow 
pools, and saltpan) support a higher diversity of fish species. To complete this section – think 
like a fish!

Accessibility (the ability of fish to access the saltmarsh area at high tide)
5. Saltmarsh is directly adjacent to deep water channel
4. Fish can easily access the saltmarsh at high tide with direct connectivity to large tidal
channels
3. Shallow tidal channels present
2. No direct connectivity with tidal channels, but tidal connectivity maintained through adjacent 
mangrove
1.Tidal connectivity limited by bund walls or barriers to tidal flow
0. No tidal connectivity – fish unlikely to access the site

Proximity (to habitats other than saltmarsh)
5. Fish can easily access 5 or more habitat types at high and low tide (e.g. mangrove, seagrass, 
deep channels, rock wall and sandbanks in close proximity)
4. Fish can access 4 habitat types at high and low tide
3. Fish can access 3 habitat types at high and low tide
2. Fish can access 2 habitat types at high and low tide
1. Fish can access 1 habitat type at high and low tide
0. No tidal connectivity – fish unlikely to access the site

Snail and crab density (look for burrows, shells – check around plant bases and in pools)
5. Lots of fish food – high density of snails and crabs across the whole site
4. Patches of high density of snails and crabs on site or snails and crabs
3. Snails and crabs present across whole site
2. Few snails and crabs present
1. No evidence of snails and crabs observed
0. No tidal connectivity – fish unlikely to access the site

Habitat diversity
5. Five or more different habitat types present (salt flat (bare), algal mat, samphire, reeds, 
sedges, saline grassland, pools, rocks/stones)
4. Four habitat types present
3. Three habitat types present
2. Two habitat types present
1. One habitat type present
0. No tidal connectivity – fish unlikely to access the site
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Values 
Carbon Storage/Sequestration Potential

Saltmarsh are an important blue-carbon resource. Carbon trapped by plant photosynthesis
is stored in leaves, roots and algae. The salty environment causes high leaf and root turnover. 
The carbon is then buried in the sediment, exported on the tide, or consumed by fauna,  
trapping it in the marine environment. Saltmarsh soils remain mostly wet, and do not emit large 
quantities of methane, like freshwater wetlands.

Saltmarsh carbon is related to sediment type, plant productivity and sediment water content. 
Substrate (sediment) high in organic matter stores more carbon than substrate low in organic 
matter (sand). Some saltmarsh vegetation is more productive than others and provides an  
indication of sediment water content (reeds/sedges>salt couch>samphire>algal mat>bare). 
Plant biomass (the amount of plant material) is a good indicator of saltmarsh carbon  
sequestration potential.

Vegetation Type
5. Saltmarsh mostly dense reeds and/or sedges (>50% swampy)
4. Saltmarsh mostly salt couch OR has swampy areas (25%-50%) with other vegetation types
3. Saltmarsh mostly samphire OR has patches of salt couch (25%-50%) with other vegetation
types OR some swampy areas (10-25%)
2. Saltmarsh mostly algal mat OR has patches of samphire (25%-50%) with other vegetation
types OR has patches of salt couch (10%-25%)
1. Vegetation and algal mat cover <25%
0. No vegetation cover (100% saltpan without algal mat)

Sediment Type (if mixed use a rough average score)
5. Mostly moist peat (spongy, light brown with high organic matter)
4. Organic muds (darker brown)
3. Dense clay
2. Sandy mud
1. Muddy-sand
0. Dry beach sand (very rare)

Vegetation Cover (including algal mat)
5. >90% cover (nearly all)
4. 60-90% cover (most)
3. 30-60% cover (some)
2. 10-30% cover (a bit)
1. <10% cover (a little bit)
0. 0% cover (none)
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Values
Water Quality Improvement

Tidal wetlands can trap 50-80% of sediment in tidal waters and runoff. Sediment is harmful to 
nearby reef and seagrass habitat, making the water dirty and preventing light from getting to 
these habitats. Harmful nutrients and chemicals are attached to sediment runoff that can also 
damage reef and seagrass. Saltmarshes clean water in two ways: 1. From landbased runoff like  
urban stormwater and 2. Cleaning tidal water during a flooding tide.

The capacity of saltmarshes to trap and retain nutrients and sediment is related to a) the pres-
ence of vegetation structure (density) that slows water currents, allowing sediment to flow out 
of the water column; b) plant and algal growth that binds sediment in roots and uses trapped 
nutrients; and c) the amount of sediment and nutrients available to be trapped.

Vegetation density (stem density)
5. Very dense vegetation to intercept water
4. Patches of dense vegetation
3. Moderately dense vegetation
2. Low density vegetation
1. Very low density vegetation
0. No vegetation present

Algal mat cover
5. >90% cover (nearly all)
4. 60-90% cover (most)
3. 30-60% cover (some)
2. 10-30% cover (a bit)
1. <10% cover (a little bit)
0. 0% Ccover (none)

Proximity to direct stormwater runoff
5. Drain present directly flowing into site
4. Drain in areas adjacent to site
3. Drain nearby (<100m)
2. Drains in tidal wetland area, but not nearby
1. Drains flowing into estuary or tidal wetland 
complex somewhere
0. No direct runoff

Proximity to point source (e.g. STP sewage
outlet, aquaculture)
5. Adjacent to point source
4. Point source in close proximity upstream 
(<1 km)
3. Point source close proximity downstream 
(<1 km)
2. Point source in tidal wetland area, but not 
nearby (>1km)
1. Point source flowing into estuary or tidal 
wetland complex somewhere
0. No point source present

Indirect runoff (overland flow – terrestrial
connectivity)
5. Adjacent to urban or agricultural landuse
4. Nearby areas adjacent to urban or  
agricultural landuse
3. Urban or agricultural landuse surrounding 
tidal wetland area/estuary, but not nearby 
(>1km)
2. Most of catchment area agricultural or urban 
land use
1. Some urban or agricultural land use in the 
catchment
0. Pristine, natural catchment

Tidal connectivity
5. Saltmarsh is directly adjacent to deep water 
channel
4. Direct connectivity to main through large 
tidal channels
3. Shallow tidal channels present
2. No direct connectivity with tidal channels, but 
tidal connectivity maintained through adjacent 
mangrove
1.Tidal connectivity limited by bund walls or 
barriers to tidal flow
0. No tidal connectivity – fish unlikely to access 
the site
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Values
Habitat Values

Saltmarshes provides habitat for threatened species such as Water Mouse (Xeromys myoides) 
and internationally threatened migratory wader bird species. Saltmarshes are also habitats for 
numerous species of insects, birds and mammals. Some of these species may be locally iconic, 
important for tourism or have cultural significance.

Migratory wader birds
5. Site is known as a shorebird roost or 
feeding ground
4. Site is adjacent to known shorebird roosts 
or feeding grounds
3. Site is part of a Ramsar Wetland
2. Site has high potential as wader bird  
habitat – high food resource availability and 
open spaces
1. Site has limited potential as wader bird
habitat – high food resource availability and 
open spaces
0. Site is unsuitable for wader birds

Threatened species
5. Threatened species are known to utilise
the site
4. Threatened species utilise saltmarsh
habitats nearby
3. Threatened species are present in the
area and may utilise this site
2. Site has high potential as a threatened  
species habitat
1. Site has limited potential as a threatened
species habitat
0. Unlikely that threatened species do or will 
utilise this site

Locally iconic species
5. Locally iconic species are known to utilise 
the site
4. Locally iconic species utilise saltmarsh
habitats nearby
3. Locally iconic species are present in the
area and may utilise this site
2. Site has high potential as a locally iconic 
species habitat
1. Site has limited potential as a locally iconic 
species habitat
0. Unlikely that locally iconic species do or
will utilise this site

General habitat values (terrestrial
connectivity and non-marine species)
5. Many species observed at the site
4. Few observations, but the site has attributes 
that make it valuable habitat – e.g. nature  
reserve, high connectivity between marine and 
terrestrial environments
3. The site is important as a natural landscape 
in an otherwise impacted environment
2. Site has some potential as habitat
1. Site has limited potential as habitat – very 
little connectivity
0. Site has very low terrestrial biodiversity
habitat value - no connectivity (very rare)
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Values 
Recreation Values

Saltmarshes are part of the natural coastal landscape. These areas provide open spaces that
offer opportunities for recreational activities such as fishing, walking and bird watching.

Saltmarshes are often used to gain access to waterway for recreational uses. Saltmarsh plants
form mosaics of vibrant reds and green that can provide an aesthetically pleasing landscape
in otherwise modified environments.

Recreation access
5. The site is frequently used for recreation
4. The site is occasionally used for recreation
3. The site is rarely used for recreation but has high accessibility for recreational use
2. The site could potentially have recreational value with increased accessibility
1. The site has low recreation value
0. The site has no recreation value

Visual appeal
A subjective score based on your opinion. 5 = beautiful, 0 = an eyesore

Other

Buffer zone value
5. The site is the only habitat between the coastal environment and adjacent high-value habitat 
(endangered ecosystem) or high-value landuse (houses/infrastructure)
4. The site is the only habitat between the coastal environment and adjacent medium-value
habitat (endangered ecosystem) or medium-value landuse (houses/infrastructure)
3. The site protects adjacent high-value landuse as part of a tidal wetland complex
2. The site protects adjacent medium-value landuse as part of a tidal wetland complex
1. The site has limited protective value but is part of a large tidal wetland complex
0. The site is isolated within a small tidal wetland complex

Cultural Values

A subjective score based on your opinion. 
5 = this area is of high value to me or people in my community for cultural reasons 
0 = this site has no cultural value
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Threats
Direct Damage

Direct impacts to saltmarshes are those that directly damage vegetation and the physical  
conditions of the saltmarsh. Direct damage can result from vehicles, cattle, pigs, mowing, fire 
and even foot traffic (human trampling). These impacts damage saltmarsh vegetation, cause 
sediment erosion, compact sediment and alter saltmarsh hydrology and can take many years 
to rehabilitate. Direct damage to saltmarsh results in loss of vegetation cover, decreases habitat 
diversity, reduces faunal diversity and reduces carbon sequestration capacity. Vehicle ruts, cattle 
tracks and pig diggings can result in pool formation that provides additional mosquito habitats, 
posing a threat to public health.

Vehicle damage (vehicle ruts and tyre 
tracks including bikes)
5. >75% of the site is impacted by vehicles
4. 50-75% of the site is impacted by vehicles
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor vehicle damage is present
0. Vehicle damage not present

Cattle damage (cattle tracks and grazed 
vegetation)
5. >75% of the site is impacted by cattle
4. 50-75% of the site is impacted by cattle
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor cattle damage is present
0. Cattle damage not present

Pig damage (pig tracks and pig diggings)
5. >75% of the site is impacted by pigs
4. 50-75% of the site is impacted by pigs
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor pig damage is present
0. Pig damage not present

Mowing
5. >75% of the site is mown
4. 50-75% of the site is mown
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor mowing damage is present
0. Mowing not present

Burning (fire)
5. >75% of the site is burnt
4. 50-75% of the site is burnt
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor fire damage is present
0. Burnt areas not present

Human trampling
5. >75% of the site is impacted by foot traffic
4. 50-75% of the site is impacted by foot traffic
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor trampling damage is present
0. Trampling areas not present
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Threats
Physical Processes

Natural physical processes can damage saltmarshes. These natural impacts are exacerbated by
extreme climate events and sea level rise. Surface erosion, scouring and landward erosion 
shows loss of surface elevation and export of sediment from saltmarsh habitats. Floods and
storm events can deposit sediment on saltmarsh vegetation causing loss of vegetation cover
and altered topography. Where saltmarshes have a direct interface with a permanent channel,
shoreline erosion can cause loss of saltmarsh.

Litter and Trash

Rubbish and trash in saltmarshes can have impacts on saltmarsh fauna and flora by leaching 
toxic chemicals. Microplastics entering saltmarsh fish and fauna are likely to end up in the food 
chain and eventually human consumption. Plastic containers and other litter that holds water  
increases mosquito habitat in saltmarsh and are a threat to public health. The dumping of  
garden waste in saltmarsh increases the site’s vulnerability to weeds.

Dumping/Rubbish
5. Evidence of recent dumping of significant quantities of rubbish and/or garden waste OR
high potential of toxic chemical leachate of litter and debris on site
4. Litter and debris present across most (>50%) of the site OR evidence of historical dumping
3. Litter and debris present across >25% of site OR significant large items (car bodies, tyres)
present on site
2. 10-25% of the site has litter present
1. A few items of litter present
0. Litter is not present

Surface erosion, scouring and landward
erosion
5. >75% of the site is impacted by surface
erosion
4. 50-75% of the site is impacted by surface 
erosion
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Minor surface erosion is present
0. surface erosion is not present

Sediment burial
5. >75% of the site is impacted by sediment 
burial
4. 50-75% of the site is impacted by sediment 
burial
3. 25-50% of the site is impacted
2. 10-25% of the site is impacted
1. Sediment burial is present
0. Sediment burial not present

Shoreline Erosion
5. >75% of the shoreline interface is eroding
4. 50-75% of the shoreline interface is  
eroding
3. 25-50% of the shoreline is eroding
2. 10-25% of the shoreline is eroding
1. Minor shoreline erosion is present
0. Shoreline erosion not present or not
applicable
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Threats
Coastal Squeeze

Sea levels are rising. To survive, saltmarsh habitats will need to migrate landward. Natural
topographic barriers and human infrastructure and landuse can prevent landward migration.
This effect is known as coastal squeeze, where tidal wetlands retreat and erode along
shorelines, but cannot migrate landward, squeezing the available tidal wetland habitat area.

5. Human-made barrier present at or below the high tide mark
4. Human-made barrier within 50m of the high tide mark
3. Modified landuse within 50m of saltmarsh likely to restrict landward migration
2. Natural barrier present at or below the high tide mark
1. Natural barrier within 50m of the high tide mark
0. Natural landward migration unrestricted

Mangrove Encroachment

Mangroves will also move landward with sea level rise and as such colonise saltmarsh
habitat. Increasing long-term rainfall also enables mangroves to colonise saltmarsh. This is a
natural process but can result in loss of saltmarsh habitat area.

5. Mangrove seedlings and saplings present across >75% of the site
4. Mangrove seedlings and saplings present across 50-75% of the site
3. Mangrove seedlings and saplings present across 25-50% of the site
2. Mangrove seedlings and saplings present across 10-25% of the site
1. Mangrove seedlings present in saltmarsh
0. No mangrove seedlings present

Weeds

There are two weeds of significance that can directly colonise saltmarsh habitat – Rubber Vine
and Pond Apple. Many other weeds can colonise adjacent terrestrial buffer zones. Weeds
reduce the capacity of saltmarsh to respond to climate change. Note the weed species
observed on the datasheet.

5. Weeds colonizing directly in the tidal zone across >50% of the site
4. Weeds colonizing directly in the tidal zone across <50% of the site
3. Weeds present in >50% of the adjacent buffer zone
2. Weeds present in present in 10-50% of the buffer zone
1. Weeds present in very low numbers
0. No weeds present in saltmarsh or buffer zone
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Threats
Runoff

Runoff from adjacent agricultural and urban areas increase nutrient loads and toxic pollution 
risks.

Direct Pollution Impacts

Marine plants and animals are highly sensitive to pesticides. Hydrocarbon pollution from
oil/fuel spills also toxic to saltmarsh fauna can smother saltmarsh plants. Pollution may
occur directly from spills, leachate from adjacent dump sites, and industrial area, and
chemical spray drift from weed control in land adjacent to saltmarshes.

Agricultural runoff
5. High intensity agricultural land use (direct 
application of fertilizer and pesticides) directly 
adjacent to site
4. High intensity agricultural land use within 
100m of site
3. Low intensity agricultural land use (cattle 
grazing) directly adjacent to site
2. Low intensity agricultural land use within 
100m of site
1. Agricultural runoff possible via overland
flows and through buffer zone
0. Agricultural runoff impacts unlikely

Urban runoff
5. High intensity urban, industrial or  
recreational land use (likely runoff of  
chemicals) directly adjacent to site
4. High intensity urban land use within
100m of site
3. Low intensity urban landuse (parks, low
density housing) directly adjacent to site
2. Low intensity urban land use within 100m 
of site
1. Urban runoff possible via overland flows 
and through buffer zone
0. Urban runoff impacts unlikely

Chemical spray drift
5. >50% of saltmarsh margin dead due to
herbicide
4. 25-50% of saltmarsh margin dead due
to herbicide
3. 10-25% of saltmarsh margin dead due
to herbicide
2. Minor herbicide impacts
1. Herbicide damage likely in the future
0. Herbicide damage unlikely

Chemical pollution
5. Chemical spill directly impacting saltmarsh 
(e.g. oil spill)
4. Chemical leaching from nearby sites or
on-site debris causing damage to saltmarsh
3. High risk of chemical leachate from  
adjacent landuse (e.g. rubbish dump)
2. Moderate risk of chemical pollution from 
adjacent landuse (e.g. storage of industrial 
chemicals)
1. Low risk of chemical pollution from
adjacent landuse
0. Chemical pollution unlikely
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Instructions for Defining Saltmarsh Threats
Altered Hydrology

Changes to tidal flows in saltmarsh habitats via tidal flow restriction (bund walls), or increased
tidal flow via channels, alters saltmarsh vegetation communities and alters tidal connectivity
important for fish. Reduced freshwater inputs to saltmarshes can reduce ecosystem resilience 
to drought and cause loss of vegetation cover. Increased freshwater flows to saltmarshes alter  
habitat values and increase the risk of mangrove encroachment.

Drought

Periods of low rainfall can cause shifts in saltmarsh vegetation communities, the death of  
species with lower salinity tolerance, and loss of vegetation cover. Mangrove death/retreat and  
saltmarsh expansion at the mangrove-saltmarsh interface may also be present.

5. >50% of vegetation dead due to moisture stress
4. Large areas of mangrove dead at saltmarsh-mangrove ecotone
3. 25-50% of vegetation dead due to moisture stress
2. Small areas of mangrove dead ecotone OR <25% of vegetation dead
1. Few dead mangroves, moisture stress evident in vegetation
0. No drought effect evident

Terrestrial retreat (sea level rise)

The expansion of saltmarsh vegetation and the retreat of terrestrial vegetation at landward
margins due to sea level rise and saltwater incursion.

5. >75% of terrestrial margin dead or erosion along >75% of margin
4. 50-75% of terrestrial margin dead or erosion along 50-75% of margin
3. 25-50% of terrestrial margin dead or erosion along 25-50% of margin
2. 10-25% of terrestrial margin dead or erosion along 10-25% of margin
1. Few dead terrestrial trees and plants, landward expansion of saltmarsh (erosion) evident
0. No terrestrial retreat present

Altered hydrology - tidal
5.Tidal flows severely restricted (bund wall) 
OR large channels constructed at site
4. Tidal flow of main tidal channel connected 
to saltmarsh significantly altered
3. Tidal flow moderately modified
2. Tidal flow modified but mostly natural
1. Minor modifications to tidal flow
0. No altered tidal hydrology

Altered hydrology - freshwater
5. Significant barrier (dam) preventing direct 
overland flow of freshwater to site OR  
unnatural direct flows of freshwater to the 
site (aquaculture effluent)
4. Irrigated land use adjacent to site OR
significant groundwater extraction
3. Hard surfaces (road, urban landscapes)
adjacent to site
2. Large-scale water extraction (groundwater 
and surface water) in surrounding area
1. Freshwater impoundments catchment
restricting freshwater flow to tidal wetland 
area
0. No altered freshwater hydrology
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Table 1. Common plant species found in tropical saltmarsh species
on southern Cape York

Batis argillicola
Cynanchum carnosum

Cynodon dactylon
Cyperus polystachyos

Cyperus haspans
Eleocharis dulcis

Eleocharis geniculata
Enchylaena tomentosa

Fimbristylis cymosa
Fimbristylis ferruginea

Fimbristylis polytrichoides
Paspalum vaginatum
Phragmites australis

Portulaca Sp.
Ruppia maritima

Sarcocornia quinqueflora
Schoenoplectus subulatus
Sesuvium portulacastrum

Sporobolus virginicus
Suaeda australis

Tecticornia australasica
Tecticornia halocnemoides

Tecticornia indica
Tecticornia pergranulata

Batis
Mangrove vine

Couch grass
Bunchy flat-sedge

Dwarf papyrus
Bulkuru

Bent Spikerush
Ruby saltbush
Tropical fimbry

Common fringerush
Rusty sedge

Saltwater couch
Common reed

Pigweed
Sea tassel

Beaded samphire
Shore Club-Rush

Sea purslane
Salt couch

Seablite
Grey Samphire

Small-segmented blackseed glasswort
Brown-headed samphire

Blackseed samphire

Scientific name Common name


